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Weeks 4-6  Schedule :

MONDAY 3x10 Strength Workout

TUESDAY
HIIT (high intensity intervals)
Options: sprinting, battle ropes, 
biking, incline running, elliptical or 
stair climber- go ALL OUT for 30 
seconds – go slow to recover for 1 
minute – repeat for 20 minutes.

Then slow cardio for another 10 
minutes in week 1, 15 minutes in 
week 2, and 20 minutes in week 3.  

WEDNESDAY
Optional workout- AMRAP (As many 
rounds as possible)

THURSDAY
Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 40 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10

FRIDAY 4x8 Strength Workout

SATURDAY
Optional workout- Aerobic Cardio
Options: jogging, biking, elliptical, 
incline walking or stair climber-
steady state for 40 minutes – 6 or 7 
effort level out of 10

SUNDAY
Rest day or go for a walk, hike, do 
restorative yoga or stretch! Take care 
of your body so that you feel 
recovered entering a new week. 



REPEAT EACH SET 3X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON-
REST 2 MINUTES BETWEEN SETS
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Weeks 4-6 : Monday
Equipment needed: Medium Dumbbells 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Double rack, double pulse squats

Back elevated GT, double pulse

SLDL (per side)

3 sets of 10 reps

Rest 2 minutes between sets. 
Minimal rest between exercises.

Half fly, half press (per side)

Alternating field goal presses

Alternating bent over rows (per 
side)

Plank saw then hold plank for 5 
seconds- repeat for 10 reps

V-up then hold hollow body bottom 
position for 5 seconds- repeat for 
10 reps

Oblique v-ups (per side)

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_08820b84d85e44b690aa06d8c8b5bc7d/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_2b9956c2fd8f48c9b4cd1a0e73f49b80/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_5c5d14624868412494b1b64131bc5258/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_254048ce2acf4a9aa111689e0ef703eb/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_8b97660daf9d4c4d8c6db9bbf1dab539/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_1ecc9fe2b8dd4e85b902463f538b404a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9157b496d5444022be28bde39f9f4bf7/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_4937e411687b4fea8a0880abd584fc2a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_bd40a9582c0c445c9b2195b0662eb0b7/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
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Weeks 4-6 : Wednesday
Equipment needed: Light Dumbbells + timer

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

4 minutes: 12 DB squat to press, 
12 Split squat hops (per leg), 12 
DB glute thrusts

Optional workout- AMRAP- As many 
rounds as possible. 

Rest 2 minutes between each round 
but rest minimally throughout the 
duration of each round

4 minutes: 12 Tricep pushups, 12 
sumo deadlifts, 12 wide bicep curls

4 minutes: 10 ab U’s,, 20 side 
plank rows (10 per side), 20 
reverse lunge with twist (10 per 
side) 

4 minutes: 20 Jumping jack with 
press, 20 lateral lunge with high 
row (10 per side), 20 beast rows 
(10 per side)

4 minutes: 12 OH tri extension, 12 
reverse lunge to kick (per side), 12 
squat jack w/ twist (per side) 

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_932e6fa539a7434bb507ecbc9df38a96/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_369dfebc55b84a9ab4387732f48c8698/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_815ee4ca865c484abd881cbc335be8cd/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_871583fb022746c286af417005c767d0/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_7746aae2d37946c0954cf1039c700a42/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_09d70e47a8f84649a97ed2cac0bc1cdc/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9a5dcb56adf74ba6ad23f2d91d27e8a7/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_eda6d2f7a2cd417480c7c2ccf075b033/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_f8298dc917824ba7ad2b01bac789324f/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_13e4bd682a8744df8de8bba56e754846/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_61cbfa96049643d2ab56d5b8096c122c/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_0b2247a2d42d4e178c22af7c1a29cf2b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_df41336f59e341b483b7b8bdc88afb78/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_a132e425a88c4c78b2ca11fcdd8e5ad1/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_9c65ddb4404d4f0f83018ed1c670c6a3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4


REPEAT EACH SET 4X THROUGH BEFORE MOVING ON-
REST 2-3 MINUTES BETWEEN SETS
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Weeks 4-6 : Friday
Equipment needed: Heavy Dumbbells 

EXERCISE TIME/REPS/INTENSITY NOTES

Deadlift -5 second eccentric

Narrow chest press to pullover

4 sets of 8 reps
Supersets (heavier weights)

Rest 2-3  minutes between sets and 
minimal rest between exercises

Some exercises have tempo for 
eccentric (lowering phase of the lift)

Bulgarian split squats (per side)- 5 
second eccentric

Bent over single arm row (per 
side) – 5 second eccentric

Half-kneeling windmill (per side)

DB double hand step-ups (per 
side)

https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_99c503d1330f44dc98396f6a907b4ba3/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_3fe01ef0e3f44e99a9960bd55b490940/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_6ea2c95ee0034617a010ec081fd0ec45/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_7d204505790f4e73b545a721f1d1c3c8/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_c2ecc58dd4e84c708a536938a31e788b/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/e15bde_aafa524675574f95926e877d3e3d1152/1080p/mp4/file.mp4

